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Hope Over Fear 
The year 2020 has been marked by chaos. Yet 
amid the global pandemic and social turmoil, 
Christians have a solid rock to stand on. 

Our God is still at work! 

God is using current events to open the 
world’s eyes to our need for a savior. Almost 
every week, Pioneers missionaries are 
being used to lead people to faith in places 
previously unreached by the gospel. 

One man, named Bishara, has an incredible 
testimony in that regard. As a Muslim living 
in Central Africa, he was unlikely to ever hear 
the gospel. It was dangerous even to seek 
more about Christianity. But God brought 
believers into Bishara’s life, including a Pioneers 
missionary. One of them gave him… 
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“…hope does not put us to shame, because God’s love 
has been poured into our hearts…”  Romans 5:5
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…a Bible. Bishara read the entire New 
Testament in three weeks, and along the way, 
he had dreams of Jesus speaking to him. 

Bishara excitedly met with our missionary 
and confessed his new love for Jesus 
Christ, committing to follow God at all 
costs. And that decision cost Bishara a lot.

When Bishara’s family found out he was a 
Christian, they burned all his possessions 
and kicked him out of the house. He lost 
his job. He was beaten and imprisoned 
by his uncle and then escaped several 
murder attempts by his own father. 

In the midst of his suffering, Bishara remained 
faithful. “Even if they kill me, I will die a Christian,” 
Bishara said to the missionary discipling him. 
Despite all he could fear, Bishara found his 
hope strengthened in Jesus Christ. Within 
a month of coming to faith, Bishara started 

a Bible study that grew to include 23 people. 
Through his prayers, his family was reached 
too. After his mom was healed from health 
complications, she came to faith, along 
with some of his siblings and the uncle who 
originally beat him and put him in prison. 

Within 12 months of coming to faith, Bishara 
was sharing, discipling, baptizing and 
pouring into a group of 300 believers! 

Romans 5:5 says that, “…hope does not put us to 
shame, because God’s love has been poured out into 
our hearts through the Holy Spirit…” Bishara’s story 
is evidence that we have a hope that overcomes 
fear. When we step out in faith, in light of that 
hope, our hope in Jesus will not put us to shame. 

Will you step out in faith and offer this hope to 
the nations? 
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Hope Rising Among the Nations
God has a role for you to play in His redemption 
of the world.

It is the generosity of donors across America 
that empowers Pioneers missionaries to 
reach people like Bishara. You can take 
hope to the nations by becoming a financial 
partner in the 2021 Hope Rising Campaign. 

This coming year, we can accomplish the 
following in partnership together: 

1. Recruit 225 new U.S. missionaries, leveraging 
innovative virtual strategies that overcome the 
challenges of the pandemic.

2. Recruit 30 new African missionaries from the Pioneers 
Africa base, which has grown into the second-largest 
missionary sending base in Pioneers.

3. Send missionaries to 30 or more unreached people 
groups, like Muslim people groups in Central Africa.

This past year, staff at Pioneers have improved 
our online recruiting strategies. We have broken 
records in the number of new missionaries filling 
out initial applications, and we have maintained 
a consistent number of recruits, despite the 
challenge of COVID-19. Therefore, we have hope 
that God will raise up a new and larger group 
of missionaries this upcoming year. We hope to 
recruit and send 225 missionaries by the end of 2021. 

God also has been at work in Africa, helping 
us navigate through the challenges of the 
pandemic. Pioneers Africa has developed a 
virtual training course over the past 12 months, 
recruiting and training 20 missionaries. In 
2021, there are 30 more African missionaries who are 
ready to go stand alongside 300 other veteran African 
missionaries—if you will stand with them financially! 

With your help, we can recruit, train, and  
send missionaries to 30 or more unreached 
people groups! 

You Can Lead The Way
Let’s partner together in relentless pursuit 
of God’s glory among the unreached! 

A donor has offered to match the first $50,000 
given to the 2021 Hope Rising Campaign. This 
means that—right now—your gift will be 
doubled. Would you give hope to the unreached by 
donating today? Our goal is to raise $2,000,000, 
and you can help us start out 2021 strong 
by giving before December 31, 2020. 
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GIVE NOW 

Give online at Pioneers.org/HopeRising.

Give by mail with checks payable to 
Pioneers. Include a separate note to direct 
your gift to the 2021 Hope Rising Campaign, 
Acct #151234. 

Mail to Pioneers at 10123 William Carey 
Drive, Orlando, FL 32832.

Contact us with any questions at 407-581-
7311 or development@pioneers.org.

Fundraising Goals
$400,000 for marketing in the U.S. and gathering 
the partners needed to see new missionaries placed 
among at least 30 unreached people groups annually 

$600,000 for recruiting and coaching 225 new  
U.S. missionaries

$150,000 for recruiting, coaching and training  
30 new African missionaries 

$200,000 for coaching the 340 U.S. missionaries 
already in the process of heading to the field

$150,000 for strengthening support for the 300 
veteran African missionaries already in the field

$200,000 for building partnerships 
with 3,600 U.S. churches

$300,000 for annual training events in the U.S. 


